Sport uniform launch

Phase One
Introduction

Process and Design Principles
Servite College is proud to present our new Health and Physical Education and Priory uniforms for students.

The designs draw on extensive feedback from the College community in the form of focus groups and committees including students, parents and staff.

We want our students to wear their uniform with great pride but also feel comfortable and confident, ready to become involved in activity and stretch the boundaries of their learning.

Our new Health and Physical Education uniform is a natural progression from previous design themes which also takes advantage of the latest textile technologies.

In meeting the individual needs of our students we have included both female and unisex sports shorts and tracksuit pants in the uniform package.

Also included in the refreshed suite of items are the tracksuit top and HPE shirt, cap and sports bag.

We have continued the HPE uniform design theme over to the new Priory shirt style, so that it sits well within the refreshed collection. Our Priories have been core pillars of our College for many years, so it is appropriate that we celebrate our heritage within the contemporary apparel. The shirts will be a celebration of our Priories and promote a sense of belonging and connection. The Priory shirt designs are still under consideration and will therefore be released sometime in Semester 1 next year.

Please rest assured, as always, that we are most conscious of managing costs for families and will strive to ensure that adjusted uniform costs will have minimal impact. We invite families to make contact with the College should there be any financial concerns.

We are very excited at the release of our new Health and Physical Education and Priory uniforms. We believe the updated pieces will instill a sense of energy in students to involve themselves in the myriad of activities at the College that support each member of our community in ‘becoming all that we are created to be’.
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The College has provided a two-year transition period for students to adopt the new uniform.

**Existing Students 2019 and 2020**
Students may wear the new and old sports and priory uniform items in the following combinations:

- New sports polo with new sports shorts
- Old sports polo with old sports shorts
- New priory polo with new sports shorts
- Old priory polo with old sports shorts

- The new or old tracksuit jacket and/or pants can be worn with any of the above combinations. Should students opt to wear the complete tracksuit set, both the jacket and pants must be matching (either both are new items or both are old items). There is to be no mixing of the old and new tracksuit items.

**New Students 2019**
All new Year 7-12 students that commence at Servite in 2019 will be required to purchase the complete new set of the sports and priory uniforms (sports polo, priory polo and sport shorts), and the new full set of the College tracksuit (jacket and pants).

**All Students 2021**
All students will be required to have the complete new sports and priory uniforms and College tracksuit in 2021. Students will not be able to wear the old sports or priory uniforms and the old College tracksuit.

All students can use either the new or old College sports bag in 2019 and 2020.
All students will be required to have the new sports bag in 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Group</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>Choice of new or old</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New students</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
<td>New sport uniform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>